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New OGE Library Adds Striking Note to the College Campus

Fresh01en Learn of
OCE in Pre-Session

With handshakes, smiles and director of band. George Harding
name tags, Freshman Week began \ outlined the dramatics program at
in full swing Wednesday, Septem- OCE.
ber 19. Old students were on hand
An.other important activity, the
to help with organization of the religious aspect, was given by the
dormitories and to give welcome to president of the Monmouth-Indethe new arriving students.
pendence Ministerial Association
Wednesday evening everyone met who welcomed new students to the
in Maple hall for an "1;1,ll-campus \ local churches.
get-together." Folk dances, games
The assembly closed with a brief
and refreshments, followed by social account of the a<:tivities of the
dancing were enjoyed by all.
Grove and Lamron, student publiThursday's agenda opened at 10 cations, offered by Ivan Parker,
a.m. with Roy E. Lieuallen, regis- faculty adviser of the OCE newst rar, presiding over a general in- paper, the Lamron.
troductory assembly. Dr. Roben J.
At 1 :30 p .m. the placement examMaaske, president, delivered the inations were administered oo the
Above photo taken by a Herald i ground sprinkler pipes then being j rama of silhouetted campus buildwelcome address to the new stu- freshmen, while transfer students
staff photographer shows the new installed. Photographed by late af- , ings. Towers of the Monmouth Codents.
"Everybody sing" music was in education met with Dr. Louis
OCE library building as it went into ternoon sun and framed by boughs I op. Warehouse may be seen over
then directed by Mrs. Denise Mur- Kaplan, head of the department of
use for the summer session. Lawns of the campus grove, the building the building.
education. After meeting with Dr.
ray, associate professor of music.
were not in at the time and mounds makes a striking picture. Windows
The dean of women, Miss Joan Kaplan, these students held conshow location of some of the under- of the reading room reflect a pano- J -Cut courtesy Monmouth Herald
Seavey, spoke of Freshman Week ferences with faculty commit tees
plans, and Delmer R. Dewey, dean to discuss program scheduling.
On the lighter side, a coffee and
of men, related the history and tracoke hour at 4:30 p.m. in the "Rec.
ditions of OCE.
Music, an important part of the hall" saw many new and old stuOCE curriculum, was introduced by dents getting together for their favAgain this year, student-body I Mrs. Murray and Charles Stowell, orit e pastime-eating and chatt ing.
Thursday evening dorm group
cards will permit OCE students to
meetings were held in Jessica Todd
h all and in Arnold Arms wit h Miss
Registration for all freshmen and [ eligible for full subsistence allowVirginia Kempston, director of dortransfer students took place in the ance under the Veterans' Adminismitories, presiding. Later the movie
physical education building on Fri- tration regulations.
"Come To the Stable" was shown in
day afternoon, September 21.
the Campbell hall auditorium.
Monday, September 24, is the day
Friday was begun at 9 a .m . with
Students working toward a BS
set.aside for returning students to l
an assembly for freshmen and
degree should become thoroughly
register. The same procedure as was J ,
•
•
transfer students with Mr. Lieual•
familiar with the section "Requirelen presiding. Ellis A. Stebbins, busused last ~ear wil! be followed. Ea~h I
ments for the BS Degree," page 34
student will receive a set of regis- I
ines! m anager, was introduced.
of the OCE General Bulletin.
tration instructions and forms.
From 9:15 until noon pre-regisThe returning students have probEach student completing the reThese instructions should be read
tration conferences with advisers
ably noticed several changes on the
quired
courses,
automatically
has
a
carefully and followed through at
were held, and after lunch from 1
campus since last spring. The enmajor in elementary ecklcation and
each step. All forms and file cards
to 4 p.m., registration for all freshtire campus has been undergoing an
a minor in social science. It 1s
must be completed legibl~.
extensive "face lifting" by the Port- i u • Qouu "uu.u.•5 '
necessary w seieci; a seconu minor, men and transfer students was comCollege Registrar Roy E. Lieuallen land Construction Company. J:?ave Artur Rubenstein, pianist, on April and obtain the approval of the de- pleted in the physical education
and Miss Fay Johnson, assistant
.
.
Thompson, landscape architect, -has 28·
partment chairman in the selected building.
registfar, have worked out the reg(Continued on Page Four)
beeii. doing the planning for the
Featured m CorvallIS on Friday, field for the proposed pattern of
istering procedure so as to make it work.
5
Oc~ber • will be ~elson Eddy, courses. This selection should be
as simple as possible for everyone;
The hedge that was along the baritone. This concert IS by special made not later than the junior year
however, instructions must be read south side of the Administration arrangement. Tickets will be on in order to avoid scheduling diffl- 'Hello Dance' Tonight
and followed carefully.
. .
. .
Your "Hello Dance" is being held
cultles during the senior year. GenThe business office located in the bmldmg now forms a semi-circle sale.
eral minor fields are art, English, tonight in Maple hall from 8:00 to
Administration builcllng, was open between the Administration buildhealth and physical education, mu- 11 :30 o'clock. All students and facfor payment of tuition and fees for ing and the library. Some of tlle Carters Have Son
sic, and science and mathematics. ulty are invited to attend. Midnight
freshmen and transfer students shrubs were taken from in front of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T. Carter are
Students interested in science may closing hours are granted to the
from 1 to 4 :30 p.m. on Friday and the Administration building and
parents
of
a
six
pound
son
born
in
now
select chemistry for the second residents of the dormitory.
it will be open from 9 a.m. to 4 :30 the Monmouth Elementary school.
The dance is being sponsored by
p.m. on Monday for returning stuVery noticeable, also, are the new the Salem Memorial hospital on minor and complete the nine-hour
dents.
lawns. The library is really complete Tuesday, September 4. The new ar- sequence, rather than the 12-hour the Future Teachers of America
Eighteen quarter hours of work .now, surrounded by green lawns and rival has been named Joseph Craig. sequence previously required. A pro- chapter of Oregon College of EduMr. Carter is a supervisor in the fessional minor is now also available cation. Let's all attend and make
is the maximum load acceptaible at shrubbery.
.
OCE's first dance a big success!
in special education.
Very welcome 1s the new lawn be- Monmouth elementary school.
OCE. veterans must carry a minimum of 12 quarter hours to be tween West house and Arnold Arms.
1 West house and Arnold Arms have
also received a coat of paint, new PRESIDENT MAASKE EXTENDS GREETINGS
shrubs and new sidewalks.
Lamron, Grove Need
Campbell hall has lost its ivy and
I am happy to greet and welcome you to Oregon
old shrubbery only to , gain some College of Education.
Business Managers
rhododendrons. Gone forever are
You will find here a congenial, student body and
The student publications on the ' the steps that were always stumbled
campus, the Lamron and the Grove, over by students in a hurry. They a congenial faculty, ready and willing to help you in
are both in need of business manag- have been replaced by concrete the interesting challenge which college study offers
ers. Anyone interested in the jobs is ramps.
to an ambitious student.
asked to leave an application with
~h~ editor of the p~blication orp~ace Dec. Grads Should
On behalf of our faculty and student body I am
1t m her post office box. Applica•
glad
to wish for each of you a year of success and
tions should state qualifications and Contact Mr. Lieuallen
satisfaction
as we all work together to make 1951-52
previous experience. After considerAll students planning to complete
an
outstanding
year at OCE.
ation the editors will turn the appli- requirements for graduation from
cations over to the student council either the three-year or the fourCordially,
for the final decision.
year course at the close of fall term
The Lamron editor is Leslie Furer should call at the registrar's office,
ROBEN J. MAASKE,
and the Grove editor is Mabel Mc- prior to October l, and fill out apPresident, OCE
Kenzie.
plication forms for graduation.
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[ New ~ormitory Head

[Will Tea~,~ --·~;nglish

For Wedding Bells

Published by The Associated Students of
Oregon College of Education, Monmouth, Oregon
WELCOME TO THE CAMPUS

The Lamron takes this opportunity to welcome
new students to the campus of Oregon College of Education in hopes that they will enjoy the coming year
of working and playing together. The staff is also
happy to welcome back returning students for another year.
There are many facilities on the campus for
study and recreation. New people have 'joined the
faculty. The grounds have been landscaped and the
library building, completed this summer, is ready for
use again. Football season is under way, and dances,
movies, and concerts will also be part of tl}.e recreational schedule. If we make the most of these facilities, this year promises to be a pleasant one.
Freshmen students will be happy to hear there
will be no initiation for them this year-providing of
course that they drop out immediately-if not sooner!
May we again take this opportunity to welcome
-S.T.S.
you all to the OCE campus.

Vacation Proves Time

MISS VIRGINIA KEMPSTON

i~

Many OCE students seem to have
taken ·advantage of the summer vacation for their honeymoons.
Among the students taking vows
in June were: Lenore Lund and
Donald Kipp; Barbalee Hubbard
and Dick Salveson; Fay Welty and
Jack Phillips; Ann Ackerson and
Gus Langley; Molly ~o Rowe married a fellow from her home town.
July brides and grooms were:
Mary Lou Schulmerich and Wayne
Houk; Adeline Smithson and Jim
Dyal; Mary Lou Robinson and Joy
Hayes both married fellows from
Portland. ·
Weddings in August were:
Z. Zilla and Bill Matthews; Doris
Lane and Leslie Aldrich; Janice
DR. WILLIAM E. DeCLARK
Crenshaw and a fellow from OTI;
Bill Lewellen and a girl from his
The appointment of Dr. William E.
home town.
DeClark as professor of English and
literature at Oregon College of Education was recently announced by
New Grade Teacher
Dr. Roben J. M-aaske, president. Dr.
DeClark received his, AB degree at
Butler university, his MA degree at
Illinois university and the PhD degree at New York university. He
previously taught at the University
of North Carolina, Colorado A & M,
Illinois State normal university, and
for the past two years as associate
professor of English at Centenary
college in LOuisiana.
-Cut courtesy Monmouth Herald
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Social Science Expert

Filmstrip Guide Is
Prepared for Schools

I

Teachers of District 13C are the
first in the state to receive copies of
a new guide to filmstrip usage organized arol'Ind the Oregon state
curriculum units.
Soon to be made available to all
Oregon classroom teachers in a
specially-printed edition, the guide
makes possible accurate and easy selection of any of more than 500 filmstrips to aid in presenting any sub~
ject or unit.
The guide is based on more than
a year of research, teaching tests,
previews and evaluations conducted
in the Monmouth and Independence
campus elementary schools and the
OCE Instructional Materials center.
District 130 teachers reported on
correlation of every filmstrip listed
in the guide after previews and
teaching tests.
Miss Emma Henkle, associate proDR. FRANCIS D. HAINES
fessor of education and coordinator
The appointment of Dr. Francis D. of elementary education at OCE,
Haines as professor of social science did specialized preview, evaluation
at Oregon College of Education, was and grade placement work on the
announced recently by Dr. Roben subject.
Dr Louis Kaplan, director of
J. Maaske, president. Dr. Haines secured his BS degree from Montana teacher education, and Dr Elmer
State college, his MA degree from Enz, then principal of the campus
Montana State university, and his elementary schools, aided in the orPhD degree from the University of ganization of classroom use and
testing.
California.
The entire project was under the
He has taught in public schools
and later at the University of Cali- supervision of Henry C Ruark Jr,
fomia, Boise Junior college, Gon- director of OCE instructional mazaga university, and sin<'e 1946 has terials center.
The correlation guide 1s· the first
served as professor of social science
at the Northern Idaho college of of its kind ever produced in the
education. He is broadly trained in state keyed directly to the Guides
the social sciences with specialties to Elementary Education in Oregon,
in sociology, &thnology, anthropology publications of the state department
of education, which outline suggestand Northwest history.
-Cut courtesy Monmouth Herald e.d units and areas of study in each

Miss Evelyn M. Custer has been
appointed instructor in education
and supervisor of teaching in the
campus elementary schools at OCE.
She attended Valley City Teachers" college in North Dakota. Her BS
degree was received from the Uni- 1
versity of Oregon and her MS de- .
gree from the University of Wyo- ·
-!-?-!ming, where she taught this past
Some pe9ple's idea of a vacation year in the laboratory school.
-Cut courtesy Monmout h Herald
is two weeks on the sand - and the
other fifty on the rocks.

The appointment of Mrs. Jessie V.
. Perkins as assistant professor of edj ucation and supervisor of teaching
) in the kindergarten of the, campus
. elementary school at OCE has been
1announced by Dr. Roben J. Maaske,
president. She secured her BA degree and her ME degree from Montana State university, with earlier
, training at Minot State teachers colj lege in North Dakota.
Mrs. Perkins has had extensive
teaching experience and for the
past eight years has served as director of the nursery school and .
kindergarten unit at Montana State
university. She is coming to Monmouth on a year's leave of absence,
to replace Miss Mildred Kane, who
is taking this year to study toward
f---F•R•ANK.-... A. HU~SON
her doctor's degree at Teachers' colFrank A. Hudson has been ap- lege at Columbia university.
VIOLET McFARLAND
pointed instructor in education and
-Cut courtesy Monmouth Herald
Miss Violet McFarland has been supervisor of teaching in the OCE
appointed instructor in education campus elecentary schools. He has
and supervisor of teaching in the been assigned to the Independence Wesley Foundation
OCE campus elementary schools. elementary school.
She will head a fourth-fifth grade
He received his BA degree from Will Hold Banquet
room in the Monmouth elementary the Southwest Missouri State col-1 Wesley Foundation, the Methodist
school this fall.
lege and his MA degree from George youth group on the campus, held its
Miss McFarland received her BS Peabody college with additional , first meeting on Sunday evening,
degree from the Eastern Illinois graduate work toward his doctorate September 23, in the music room at.
State college and her MS degree at Peabody. He has been serving as I Jessica Todd hall.
from the University of Illinois. She a supervising principal in one of the
Next Sunday, September 30, there
has taught in the elementary schools Crossville, Tennessee, elementary will be a banquet served at the Inof Chrisman, Illinois.
schools during the past two years. I dependence Methodist church, to
~cut courtesy Monmouth Herald I -Cut courtesy Monmouth Herald , which everyone is invited.
·1
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.. Glass 'Will Answer
Freshmen· Problems

'rHE OCE LAMRON, MONMOUTH, OREGON

New PE Instructor

An ,orientation class is planned
to familiarize freshmen students
with OCE and with college work. In
short, it is an advisory program
spread out over the fall term with
the iI}tention of answering as many
questions J!nd giving as much information as possible.
The class will be divided in the
following units plus some suggestions by the group:
1. How college differs from high
school.
2. How advisors may be of service.
3. How to m ake more adequate
use of time.
4. How to study more effectively.
5. Acceptable social customs, traditions of the campus.
ANNE F MILLAN
6. Survey of vocation al opportuThe
a
ppointment
of Miss Anne F
nities and teaching.
Millan
as
instructor
in women's
7. Vocatio~al interest inventory.
physical education at Oregon Col8. Social relations field.
. lege of Education, effective in September, 'has been announced by Dr
. Roben J Ma~ske, president. She reMrs. Hofstetter Sets
' ceived her BS degree from Boston
Student Library Hours university, her MA degree from
The following library hours have Mills college and expects to receive
been set up by Mrs. Hofstetter f~r her EdD this summ~r fr~m Sargent
student use of the library·
college of Boston uruvers1ty.
Miss Millan served as supervisor
Monday through Thursday, 8:00 of physical education in the elemena.m. to 9:00 p.m.
J tary schools of
Bath, Maine, and
F_Jiday and Saturday, 8:00 a.m. to later as teaching fellow in physical
5:00 p.m.
education at Mills college and inSunday, 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p .m. structor of women's physical educa(starting in Octo~r; for read- 1 tion at Boston university's Sargent
ing room use only.)
. college, an institution noted nationally for the training of instructors
in women's physical education.
--Cut courtesy Monmouth Herald
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Graham and
Galbreath
EXPERT REPAIR WORK

Transportation will be provided
OCE for concerts in Portland
if there is sw:Hcient demand for
them. Tickets will be sold by special arrangement. The Deluxe Artists
Series 1951-52 season will feature
the following numbers:
Guiseppe DeStefana, October 13;
275 E. Main Street
Sadler's Wells Theater Ballet, NoPHONE 2102
vember 22; Friedrick Gullda., November •27;- Uday Shankar and his
Hindu Ballet, February .9; Nathan
Quality Cleaning
Milstein, February 28; Gladys SwarA Complete Dry Cleaning Service J. tout, March 6; dePari's Infantry
Chorus, March 25.
Free Mothproofing!
Portland' Greater Artists Series
features
the following attractions:
ALL WORK GUARANTEED!
Eileen Parrell,. October 27; Robert
Shaw's · Chorale and Orchestra, November 5; · Sadler's Wells 'Theater
Ballet, Noveml:1er 24; Alexander
Brailamsky, January 14; Virtuosi
Frigidaire
Di Roma, February 16; Richard
Tucker, February 21; Isaac Stem,
Appliances
150 w. Main
Phone 410
April 17.

Auto Accessories
Lubrication Jobs

t

Tickets for Portland
Concert Series Slated
I from

Wardrobe Cleaners

Gordon & Gragg

..

i
" WELCOME BACK TO OCE!"

r

CODER'S~!

~l

The Student's Store
•• Les Loch

Summer Role of

PAGE THREE

Lower Grade Teacher

Choice Offered in
General Chemistry

Honor Students

As an innovation for this fall
term the course in Elementary GenSummer term, 1951, turned out
eral Chemistry, (Chem. 101-3), may
many honor roll students. To qualibe taken for either three or four
fy for the following honor roll, a
hours per term. Students in lower
student must make a 3.5 G.P.A. or
division work desiring a pre-probetter. Those whose names are starfessional
background will want to
red made 4.0 or straight A grades :
sign up for the 12-hours sequence.
*Adkisson, Weiles Lenore, Prineville
Students in teacher training may
Anderson, Flora Althea, Portland
use the nine-hour sequence to satisBarham, Genevieve, Eugene
fy the minor requirements of the
*Bauman, Beth Jane, Milwaukie
science and mathematics departBriggs, Nell Chase, Corvallis
ment.
*Callaway, Barbara Lou, Woodburn
The nine-hour course will be less
Cameron, Minnie Bell, Salem
technical and the students will
Cartright, Ena Mary, Salem
meet for only two lecture periods
Chisholm, Elizabeth B., Astoria
each week while the students 1n the
Clark, Elizabeth M., Cottage Grove
12-hour sequence will meet for an
Coddington, Hilma A., Corvallis
additional hour each week for a
Coiner, Mildred H., cottage Grove
DR BERNADI NE G SCHMIDT
problem and recitation period. The
*Curtis, Betty Mae, Lebanon
laboratory work will be the same for
Dies, Joyce L., Dallas
Dr Bernadine G SChmidt has
Doughty, Lois w., The Dalles
been appointed as assistant profes- both ,sequences.
*Durrand, Gladys M., Coos Bay
-!-?-!sor of education and supervisor of
Elliott, Mary E., Newberg
teaching at OCE effective in Sep- Said a fellow from fair Tallahassee
Ellis, Edith K., Eugene
tember. Dr Schmidt received her BS Of his bride, a Floridian lassie:
Fletcher, Elda o., Klamath Falls
"I don't claim at all
and MA degrees from DePaul uniForbes, Mary G ., Bend
She has much on the ball,
versity and her doctorate from
Fosmark, Lyle E., Albany
Northwestern. She previously served But she sure has a beautiful chassis.
*Freedman, Thelma C., Powell Butte as assistant professor of education
-!-?-!Gilkison, Frankie c., Oswego
; at Indiana State teachers college 1n
Too many people are conducting
Gillaspie, Gerald E.; Amity
Terre Hau te, and in 1947 was ap- their lives on the cafeteria planGoben, Gladys V., Cottage Grove pointed associate professor of eduself service only.
Goodnight; Dorothy A., Corvallis
cation at the University of MissisGorton, James A., Woodburn
sippi. She will teach the combinaGriffiths, Bella B., Eugene
tion second and third grade in the
*Grimstad, Sigrun E., Seattle, Wn. Monmouth elementary school. She
MONMOUTH
Haberly, Evelyn W., Myrtle Point was secured to replace Miss Andrea 1
Hassler, ~ada H., Monmouth
Daniels, resigned.
·
Hazarika, S1tala, India
-Cut courtesy Monmouth Herald
Hedeen, Sylvia W., Salem
ALL KINDS' AND OUTS
Heidrich, Delores, Eugene
OF MEAT
Henry, Mary Louise, Monmou~
Hightower, Mae w., Marion
Sea Food Specialties
Hilton, Merrie Lou, Salem
Hindman, Byron J ., Monmouth
"FOOD LOCKERS''
Huntzinger, M. Fern, st. Helens
Students taking courses 1n the
Jenkins, Grace Smith, Cackamas
science department will be greeted
Jenkins, Mary Bea, Willamina
by a series of new t exts this com*J ohnson, Gordon Floyd, Lebanon ing sch ool year . New texts have
Jantzen Sweaters
Jones, Nora Jane, Hood R iver
been adopted for biology, geology,
.Kihs, Helen, Jefferson
Several
colors to choose from
and astronomy. These changes have
Kipp, Don c., Monmouth
been made 1n order to bring the
$5.95
Knox, Fae F., Monmouth
texts up to date and to better serve
Kofoid, Alice, Lebanon
Anklets .. . .. ... .. . ..39c
our particular student needs.
Krasch, Carol V., Freewat er
in eight colors to choose from
Another new feature is the use of
Large, Veva E., Monmouth
a source book, "A Treasury of SciLeBleu, Ellen L., Junction City
ence," which will be used by the .
Mack, Mildred V., Forest Grove
student in connection with the
Macy, Maurice J., Dallas
course sequences 1n both the biologMarr, James I., Monmouth
ical and the physical sciences.
Martin, Bernice H., Lompoc, Calif.
Students who feel that their
Matches, Eugenia B., McMinnville mathematical background is r ather
May, Carl R., Monmouth
limited are urged to take either the
Mayfield, Clarice B., Grants Pass course
Foundations of MathemaMaynard, Willson T ., ,E ugene
tics or Elementary Algebra before
Meyer, Otto J., Sweet Home
beginning their sequence 1n the
Nicol, Jason, Eugene
physical sciences.
Niesen, Marjorie S., Salem
Noren, Cecilia, Vancouver, Wn.
General
Williams, Mark w., Independence
Olson, :Mildred S., Beavercreek
Building Supplies
Pace, Christine M., sweet Home
Wilson, Lucille D., Garfield, Kan.
Peoples, Margaret K,, Bend
169 s. Broad St.
Phone 538
Wilson, Nina J., Hood River
Perard, Helen E., Lebanon
MONMOUTH
Wooten, Violet, Creswell
*Peterson, Melvin E., Monmouth
Z111a, Zetta .z., Darby, Montana
Philippi, Helen P., Stayton
Poole, Alvin N., Waldport ·
Powell, Jessie D., Burns
Ransom, 'Dobert W., Monmouth
*Raymer, Dorothea, Vancouver, Wn.
Reynolds, Lois s., Tillamook
Richelderfer, Virgil Lee, Monmouth
Rockhill, Iva C., Dayton
Schmidtz, Phyllis, Mantador, N.D.
Scott, Ira R., Portland
Sheets, Pat June, Corvallis
~herriff, Lulu P., Portland
Sjolin, Imogene S., Sherwood
Smedley, Marilyn, Corvallis
Smith, Alice M., Mill City
Smith, Helen E ., Chariton, I owa ,
Smith, Ula, Springfield
Thomas, R uby L., Drain
Thompson, Helen K., Monmouth
Home of Quality Foods
Titterington, Nonna, Yakima, Wn.
Toner, Irene, Lakeview
At the Lowest Possible Prices
Vancamp, J oanne, Vancouver, Wn.
Vimont, William H., Eugene
Ware, Marg. M., St.e.yton
White, Frances S ., San Marino, Cal.
Wiggans, Marvin D ., Vale
Phone444
153 E. Main Street
Williams, Elouise E., Portland
Williams, Gladys G., Salem
Williams, Llewellyn P., Alban y

Meal Markel

Science Department
Buys New Textbooks

Crider's
Department Stora

in

Macy
Building Supply

CENTRAL CASH MARKET

\

•

J
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Wolves Prep~re

Jwm Teach Art Cl11sses Sport

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1951

iV.
1ews

For ·Fox Opener

. Three Home Games
On Wolf Schedule
Sept. 29, George Fox college, Monmouth, a p.m.
October 5, Oregon Tech Institv,te, at
Klamath Falls, 8 p.m.
October 13, Southern Oregon College
of Education, Ashland, 8 p.m.
October 19, Vanport, at Monmouth,
8 p.m.
October 27, Linfield college, at McMinnville, 8 p.m.
November 3, Eastern Oregon College
of Education, Monmouth, 2. p.m.
(Homecoming game)
November 10, University of British
Columbia, Vancouver, B.C., 2 p.m.

With the beginning of another
school year, we are instigating
•
something which we feel has been
Two-a-day workouts have been I four outstanding transfer students,
l too long absent from the Lamron
the rule for the past week as Bill and all are in line for extensive ac/ sports page. Namely an editorial
McArthur and John Chamberlain, tion in their initial year as Wolves.
column to cover any and all phasOCE football coaches, begin the Bill McGinn, a 220-pound tackle
es of athletic endeavor in a manner
task of rounding the 1951 edition of prospect, may see starting duty, as
we hope will precipitate interest
the pigskin parade into shape. A could Les Holley, center; Harry
, among the readers.
squad of some 40 candidates with a Russel, fullback; and Jack Pomeroy,
From time to time, we shall bring
sprinkling of lettermen holdovers lineman.
to light various problems concernis preparing for the opening contest
Dick Peterson, who captained the .
ing sports around OCE, including
scheduled for September 29 at 8 p.-1 Salem hig'h school Vikings last seaVarsity, Junior Varsity, Intramural
m. George Fox college of Newberg . son, heads the list of freshmen.
and Women's Sports. We shall welcome news and views from readers,
will provide the opposition in the II Peterson, who weighs in at 175, is
curtain raiser.
a guard. Other frosh who have
and to a limited extent, shall serve
To date, the coaching staff has shown to .date include halfbacks jl
JOHN W. HORNS
as an outlet for grievances, both
had to concentrate on the develop- I Bill Arnold and Allen Pooey, and
The appointment of John w. I from students and administrative
ment of freshmen and transfer tal- guard John LaFountain.
Horns as assistant professor of a1t ! personnel.
.
ent. Only 10 lettermen are on hand
The key to success seems to lie in education at OCE was recently an- 1 Although we _shall wnte i~ scope ; Students' attention is called to
from last year's conference cham- the development of a capable line to nounced by Dr. Roben J. Maaske, f~om ~orld Series to Womens Ten- the two plans offered for the courspionship crew. These include: Ends, replace the losses from the highly president. Mr. Horns took work at ms, this week we shall lament at es in Physical Education in the EleLyle Hay and Bob Norton; tackles, successful 1950 squad. Dependable Bemidji State teachers college and length on the loss of more than a mentary Grades (Ed 355 345 and
Dick Vanderzanden and Jim Dyal; John Chamberla_in, the OCE line J at the Minneapolis school of art be- J score of fine football players from 346.) Those stu~ents who' have alhalfbacks Charlie Pinion and Dar- mentor, has a hon's share of work fore receiving his BS degree from the 195~ aggregation. This squad ready had one or two of these
win Michae~; quarterbacks Roger I cut out for him in forminz the in- the. University of Minnesota. He se- t~rned m ~ seasonal record of six courses will complete the remainDasch and LeroyColeman; andfull-1 flexible wall he is noted for from an . cured his MA degree from Teachers I wins as agamst two losses, and were ing requirement by taking the onebacks Bill Palmquist and Bob Down- inexperienced list of hopefuls.
. college at Columbia university in the undefeate_d champions of the hour courses taught by Dr. Livinging. Downing is counted upon to fill
New York, and has finished a year Ol'egon Collegiate Conference.
ston.
the all-important center slot for the
of added gradu~te training.
The replacement of such stalStudents who have not yet taken
coming season.
He taught for several years at the ;.arts ast;om Thayer and LenStau- any of these courses will not take
Vanport college has contributed
.
Iowa State teachers college, then at mger,
e offensive tackles of the the one-hour courses separately but
(Contmued from Page One)
New Mexico Highlands university, r~ar pas!. pos~s a huge problem to will take the three-hour c~~e
At 4 p.m. students interested in and during the past three years he
e ~oac f i~! s aff. The loss of two taught by Miss Millan and thus
working on college publications, and has served as supervisor of art in :~:r ~ P ~bcalibre of Bill Henry satisfy the requirement in one tenn.
those interested in participating in the San Leandro, California, ele- b
t~ a erg is also enough to I
ENJOY LIFE
dramatics and forensics met in mentary schools, and taught some Eoodm like market in crying toweis. 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - Campbell hall. A meeting of all stu- art education classes at the Univer- . n s
e Tom Hill and Ed Dan- , standing supply of talent, we are
dents interested in private lessons I sity of California. He will teach i~ls are not a dime a dozen, and the counting on Bill McArthur and
in voice, piano, organ or instrumen-1 some college art classes and will discovery of a halfback to fill the John Chamberlain to produce an11 tal was held in the auditorium.
Try
:a~tty
have charge of art education in the ~~;~ fof eit~~r Robin Lee or Jim other winning ball squad. They
ners. a e I a a I
ea a
e
Everyone turned out for play- campus elementary schools connec- . r ie wou
be beyond expecta- have a reputation that way.
night in the gymnasium at 7 :30 p.m. ted with OCE.
·
tio~. it th
JIM HASTINGS,
11 directed by Miss Ruth Lautenbach. \ --Cut courtesy Monmouth Herald
esp e
e loss of such an outLamron Sports Editor
Saturday morning was devoted to
I
college aptitude tests for the fresh- briefly to the assembly.
men students and aptitude tests for
Dean Dewey presided over a
the transfer students in education. meeting of all transfer students at
At 10:45 a.m. another general as- 1 p.m. in the auditorium of campsembly was held. At this assembly bell hall.
Mrs. Dessa Hofstetter, librarian,
At 2: 30 p.m. all students and facand Mrs. Fred Nestlen, director ulty were invited to leave for a reof the student health service, spoke treat at Silver creek Falls. The busWe Have Recently Purchased the
COMPLETE LINE OF
of the organization of the new OCE ses left from 'J essica Todd hall and
FURNITURE
library and of the infirmary. All re- a picnic supper was enjoyed by all
SPOTLESS CLEANERS AND LAUNDRETTE
maining members of the college at the falls.
Located at 155 West Main St. in Monmouth
Your Local GE Dealer 11 faculty were introduced to the new Special programs in local churchPHONE 470
J students.
es in Monmouth and Independence
It will be known in the future as
George Turner, president of the' were held Sunday morning. StuAssociated Student Body, spoke dents were urged to attend the
church of their choice; transportation to Independence was furnished.
From 3 to 5 p.m. on Sunday President and Mrs. Maaske held a reHARDWARE
Phone 490
ception in their home for the freshWe will attempt to bring you a better dry cleanPHONE 403
INDIVIDUAL HAIR STYLING
men and transfer students,
ing
service. We use the latest methods known in
The Sunday evening program inof dry cleaning. Our finishing is done
the
science
cluded meetings of campus religby employees who have had years of experience.
ious 011ganizations at 7 o'clock, a
program of recorded music in the
We will also offer expert tailoring, repairs and
If You Are Interested in Thrift
Arnold Arms living room at 7:30,
alterations.
and general recreation in Maple
Then Drift to
hall.
·1
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Phys. Ed. Sequence
Oombine.din One Term
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FRESHMAN WEEK
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Eat Out More Often
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COLLEGE GBl(L
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New Management

Spencer & Heckert

THE ELITE CLEANERS
And Laundrette

111

l

:,,

UNDER

Monmouth Furniture
Company

Jill'$ Beauty Studio

•,

..

I.

I

.DAY'S CAFE
Food at its Finest·· Served Daily

We Will Continue To Feature
LAUNDRETTE SERVICE

-!-?-!-

A fellow should save for a rainy
day, but in doing so he usually gets
plenty of bad weather reports from
his relatives.

and would like you to become acquainted with it.
Machines are all automatic. You may do your
own - or let us do your washing while you do
your shopping. If you prefer to wash at home
- bring your clothes and let us dry them ! All
supplies are free.

OPEN 'TILL 12 P.M.
MONMOUTH
BARBERSHOP
MARSH, THE BARBER

141 E. Main

HELLO EVERYBODY!
We're Glad You're Back ••

Phone 353

We Give S & H Green Stamps

It's too quiet when you're gone!

"SMILING, COURTEOUS SERVICE"
Free Delivery
-:Phone 520

The Vogue

I·

Ladies Ready to wear

i

Skirts, Sweaters, Coats, Blouses
PHONE 432
1

...

ELITE CLEANERS

Welcome Students!

BARNEY'S GROCERY

"

,

II

AND LAUNDRETTE
"Keeps-U-Neal"
Jimmy Young and Chas. Harris, Proprietors
PHONE MONMOUTH 442
1

